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Contact PersonContact Person Dr C SriSindhuDr C SriSindhu
Mobile NumberMobile Number 90001319169000131916
EmailEmail skin360bysindhu@gmail.comskin360bysindhu@gmail.com

Skin 360 is a premiere dermatology and Cosmetology clinic inSkin 360 is a premiere dermatology and Cosmetology clinic in
Manikonda, Hyderabad. Skin 360 is situated at an ideal location, whichManikonda, Hyderabad. Skin 360 is situated at an ideal location, which
makes it easily accessible to those residing in places like Gachibowli,makes it easily accessible to those residing in places like Gachibowli,
Kondapur, Manikonda, Shaikpet, Jubilee hills and Filmnagar. The clinicKondapur, Manikonda, Shaikpet, Jubilee hills and Filmnagar. The clinic
is the brain-child of a highly skilful, professional and experiencedis the brain-child of a highly skilful, professional and experienced
doctor doctor 

Dr  SriSindhu, University gold medalist in M.D dermatology,Dr  SriSindhu, University gold medalist in M.D dermatology,
venereology and leprosy.venereology and leprosy.
  
The main aim of the clinic is to help patients get their dermatologicalThe main aim of the clinic is to help patients get their dermatological
issues like fungal infections, viral infections, scabies, rosacea,issues like fungal infections, viral infections, scabies, rosacea,
psoriasis, alopecia areata, eczema, hair fall and all other skin relatedpsoriasis, alopecia areata, eczema, hair fall and all other skin related
problems solved with utmost care.problems solved with utmost care.
  
The clinic offers a wide range of services for the skin, face, body andThe clinic offers a wide range of services for the skin, face, body and
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hair which includes- acne treatment, acne scar treatment,hair which includes- acne treatment, acne scar treatment,
microdermabrasion, skin peeling, skin tightening, facial contouring andmicrodermabrasion, skin peeling, skin tightening, facial contouring and
sculpting, platelet-rich plasma for hair regrowth and facialsculpting, platelet-rich plasma for hair regrowth and facial
rejuvenation, injectable platelet-rich fibrin for male and femalerejuvenation, injectable platelet-rich fibrin for male and female
baldness and stem cell therapies. baldness and stem cell therapies. 
  
All laser procedures are done using FDA approved laser machines forAll laser procedures are done using FDA approved laser machines for
the safety of our patients.the safety of our patients.

For more details, please visitFor more details, please visit
http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/skin-360-clinic-9771http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/skin-360-clinic-9771
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